
Your Rights
As a patient yCIu or your leoallv
responsible party have itie rigni t6
receive care without discrimination
due to age, ssx, face, sotor, retigion,
sexual orientation, income, educdiion.
national origin, ancestry, maritai
status, culture, language,- disability,
gender identity, or who will pay your
bill. As.our patient, you wilt you tiave
rne .-nght to safe, respectful, and
orgntiled care at all times. you will
receive seryiees and care that are
medically suggestecJ and within the
hospital's services, its stated mission,
and r*quired law and regulatir:n,

Yau have the right ta:
r HavE a iamily mernber, frnother person

that you choose, or your doctor nstified
wnen.you are admitted ta the ho*pital.r Receive information in a way thht youunderstand. This incluiles
interpretaiion and transla{ion, free of
pl3lg*, in the ianguage you prefer for
rarKtng about your health care. This
atso inc]udes providing you with needed
netp. It you have vision, speech,
neanng, or cognitive impairments.

r Uestgnale a support person, if needed,
to ac{ 0n your behalf io asseri and
prolect your patieni rights.

thai are noi medically needed.
o Refuse any care, therapy, cirug, or

procedure *gainst the mediial advice of
a doctor. There may be iimes that care
must be provided based on the law.

o Expect the hospital to qet vourpermission before taking 
- 

pndtos,
recording, or filming you, if the purpose
rs tor something other than patient
roenttttcation, care, diagnosis, or
tneraDv.

o Decidd.to take part or not take pa* in
research or clinical trials for your
condition, or donor programs that lnav
oe suggested by your doctor. your
participation in such care is voluntarv.ald written permission must bd
obtained from. you or your legal
representative before you participaie.
A decision to not take part in resd*rch
or clinical trials will noi affect your right
t0 receive carg.

Yau hava tha right to:
r Cresto advance directives, which are

leg*l papers thal allpw y*u to decide
now.whal you want to hafpen if you are
no .longer .healthy enougn to make
oeostons about your care. you have
the right to have hospital staff complies
with these directives.

* Ask about and discuss the ethics sfyour care, including resolvino anv
TnIi$" thar might arise sudn aq
sectotng against, withholding, or
withdrawing life-sustaining car€.

You have the right to:r Receive a medical screening exam to
determine ireatment.

* Farticipate in the oare that yau receive
in the hoepital.

r Re*eiye in*lruclicns on follow-up care
and partieipate in decisians about ycur
plan of care after you are out oi the
hosoital.

r Reieive a prampt and $afs transfer to
ths care of others wher this hE*iial is
not able to meet your request oi need
tor care or service.

r You have the right to know whv a
transfer to another health care fa6ility
might be required, as well as leamini
about other options for care. Th;
hospital cannot iransfer you to another
hospiial unless thal hospital has agreed
to accept you.

Yau have the right to:
. Lxpect emergency procedures to be

rmplemented without unnecessary
delay,

r Receive care in a *afe selting fiee from
any. form of abuse, herass;,ent, and
negtecl.

r Receive kind, respectful, safe, aualitv
care delivered by skilled staff.. Know the name of doctors and nurses
providing care to you and the names
and roles of other health care workers
and staff that are earing for you.

r Request a consultation 'by 
another

health care provider.
r Receive prsper asse$sment and

management of pain, including the right
to.request or reject any or all 6ptions-to
reileve oain.

r Receive care iree from restrffints or
seclusion unigss nec€ssary to provide
medicsl, surgical, or behavioral' health
care.

Yau have tha right to:
r Receive information about your cunent

health, care, outcomes, recovery.
ongoing health care needs, and futuie
health status in term$ firat you
understand.

r Be, informed aboul proposed care
options including the rhks ind benefits,
other care options, what could happen
without care, and the outcome(s) of anv
medical care provided, including anv
outcomes that were not expectedl you
may need ia sign your name belore the
start of any6 procedure and/or care,"lnformed Consent" is nol rec;uired in
the case ofan emergency.

r Be .involved in ali aipecis of your care
ano to tat(e part in decisions about Vour
care.

r Make choices about your care basedon your own spiritual and personal
value$.

+ Request care, This right does not
mean you can demand care ot services

You have the right to:
r Decide if you want visitors or not while

you are here. The hospital may need to
limit visitars to better care for you or
olher palients. In accordanci with
CM$ guideline aS5,635(0 RMC wilt timii
or restrici in some instance visitation for
the following reasons:
1. Visitation ta the patienl causes

infeetion conlrol issues for the
patient and/or visitor.

2- Visitation to the patient violates an
exlsltng court order resirictins
contact.

3. Visitors engage in disruptive.
threatening, or violent behavior oi
any, kind tswards the patient or
RMC staff

4. I!* paiient is undergoing care
interventions. Exampt-es ii ffrii
include, but are noi t:mited tc,:
surgical inlervenlion, endosconv
procedure, respiratory proceduie,
radtotogy procedure.

5, The visitor is under the age of 12
yesrs.

6. The patient is located in the
surgi+al or emergenfiy departmentt
lvhere. space and privacy prohibit
multiple visitors steyiirg' with
patients.

Patie.nts or support person will be notified
In wnltng upon registration lo RMC of the
Bbove menlioned limitations and/or
restrictiqns to visitation at RMC. patients
andlor support person$ who fail to
compty with the above guidelines will be
removed frorn RMC.



. Receive efficient and guality care with
high professional slandards ihat are
continually maintained and reviewed.

Yau have the rtqfttu:r Limit who knows about your being in
the hospital.

* Be interviewed, examined, and discuss
your care in places designed to protect
your privacy.

r Be advised why certain people are
present and to ask others to leave
during sensitive talks sr procsdsres,

r Expect all communications and records
related to care, including who is paying
for your care, to be treatbd as privatb. '

r Receive written notice that explains
how your personal health information
will be used and ehared with other
health care professionals involved in
your care.

r Review. and request copies of your
medicsl record unless restricted' for
medical er fegal roason$.

You have the right to:
* Review, obtain, reque$l, and receive a

detailed explanation of your hospiial
charges and bills.

r Receive information and counseling on
ways to help pay for the hospital bill.r Request informatisn about anv
business or financial anangements thdt
may impact youf care.

physician, or staff member contact: 0_
Source 1-800-489-4633. lf you have any
concerns regarding palient safety or
mrstreatment contact: Health Care
F-acilities East Tennessee; Sg04 Lyons
Yiqry_pllq,Btdg. #1; Knoxvifle, TN s7'e19;
1-877-287-0010. lf you have questions
regardtng ctaims: 1-800-6334227.

To repori a.patient care sr patient safety
complaint that is unresolved by Rhei
Medical Center, you may write, cail, fax or
ematr your complaint to The Joint
Commission. Phone number: 1-g00-gg4-
6610; *Fax: 630-792-5636 Office ofQuality Monitoring; "Email;
?omplaint@jointcommission.org.Complaint form on website
www.jointcommission.org. -Mail: Office of
Qualiiy Monitoring, The Joini Commission,
One Renaissance Blvd., Oakbrook
Terrace, lL 60181,

Please feel free io ask ebsut anv of these
rights ihai you do not understarid. lf you
have questions about these rights, plelse
discuss ihem with your doctofor nurse orthe hospital's Patient Relations
Department. You wili receive a Dersonal
response.

Your Responsibilities
As a patient, family mernber, or
guafdian, you have the right to know
all hospitai rules and whai we expect
of you during your hospital stay.

As a patlent, famity member, or
guardian, we ask that you:
r Provide accurate and complete

information about current healih 'care

problems, past illnesses,
hospitalizations, medications, and other
matters relating to your health.

r fqnoit any condition ihai puts you at
risk (for example: allergies or hearing
problems).

r Report unexpected changes in your
condition to the health tare
professionals taking care of you.

. Hrovtde a copy of your Advanced
Directive, Living Will, Durable power of
Attorney for health care, and anv
organ/tissue donation permissions to
the health care professionals taking
care 01 you.

r Tell us who, if any, visitors you want
during your stay.

As a patient, famity member, or
guardian, we ask that you:
r Recognize and respect the riqhts of

other patients, families, and staff.
Threats, violence, or harassment of
other patients and hospital staff will not
be tolerated.

I Co.mply with the hospital's no smoking
pollcy.

r Refrain frsm conduciing any illegai
aclivlty on hospitat property. 'tf such
activiiy oecurs, the hospital will repsrt it
to the police.

As a patient, family member, or
guardian, we ask that you:
r Promote you own safety by becoming

an active, involved, and infsrrned
member of your health care team.r Ask questione if you ars coneemed
about your health or safety,

r Make sure your doctoi knows the
site/side of ihe body that will be
operated on before a procedure,

r Remind $taff to check your identiflcation
before medications are given,
blosdlblood products are adminisiered.
blood samples are taken, or before any
procedure.

r Remind caregivers lo wash their hands
before taking care of you.

r Be informed about which medications
you are taking and why your are taking
tnem.

r Ask all hospitrrl staff to identifu
themselves.

As a patient:
r You are responsible ior your actions if

you refuse care or do not fsllow care
instructians,

As a patient:
r You are responsible for paying for the

health care that you received as
promptly as possible.

r You are expected to follow the care
plans suggested by ihe heallh care
professionals carirrg for you while in the
hospital. You should work wilh vour
health c*re professionals to dev-elop a
plan that you wiil be able to foilow *hile
in the hospital and after you leave the
hospital.

Yos and your familylguardian have the
right t0:
* Tell ho*pital siaff about your concerns

or complaints regarding your care, This
will not affect your future care.

r Seek review of qualily of care concerns,
coverage decisions, and concerns
about your discharge,

r Expect_ a timely re$ponse to your
complaint or grievance from the
hospital, Complaints or grievances
may be made in writing, by phone, or ln
per$on.. The hospital has a duty to
respond to these complaints' or
grievances in a manner that you can
understand. To share your concern$
with the hospiial, please contact Ken
Croom, CEO or Tracy Reed, CNO at
775-8568.

lf you have.any questions aboul your visitai Rhea Medical Center, the iollowing
contacis are available lo you. lf you have
quality guestions with the facility, a


